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oftware-Defined Networking (SDN) is now con-

into two classes, i.e., low delay paths (LDPs) and high

sidered as one of the promising future networking

throughput paths (HTPs). Short flows are assigned to

technologies, and this trend can be clearly verified by

/'3VWRDYRLGORQJTXHXHLQJGHOD\ZKLOHORQJÀRZVDUH

observing activities of both industry and academia. In

assigned to HTPs to guarantee their throughput. The pa-

industry, we can easily notice that many major network

per also introduces a dynamic scheduling mechanism to

YHQGRUVVXFKDV&LVFRDQG-XQLSHUDUHDFWLYHO\VXSSRUW-

LPSURYHQHWZRUNHI¿FLHQF\

ing SDN functionalities. In addition, several network

The second article, “SWN: An SDN Based Framework

service provides have deployed SDN enabled networks

for Carrier Grade Wi-Fi Networks´E\/(,7DRet al.,

LQWKHLUVHUYLFHV HJ*RRJOH%DQG0LFURVRIW6:$1 

studies an interesting SDN scenario, which is the SDN

This trend can also be noticeable in academia. Recently,

EDVHGFDUULHUJUDGH:L)LQHWZRUNIUDPHZRUN6:1,Q

many SDN related research outputs have been published

6:1 WKH FRQWURO SODQH KDV D FHQWUDOL]HG JOREDO YLHZ

and announced at diverse top tier networking venues

of the whole network situation, while the data plane ab-
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stracts the connection between user equipment (UE) and

is now a key player in networking, and thus it is clear

access point (AP). The network operators can design net-

that we, researchers, should put more attention on this

work applications by using APIs and the SAP abstraction

area.

WRFRQVWUXFWDFDUULHUJUDGH:L)LQHWZRUN

This Feature Topic Issue contains a collection of pa-

The third article, by MA Haiyan, et. al., is titled

pers that will provide both theoretical advances and prac-

“Towards SDN Based Queuing Delay Estimation´DQG

tical experiences for SDN, covering topics ranging from

studies the issue of SDN based queuing delay estimation.

6'DUFKLWHFWXUHGDWDSODQDQGVSHFL¿FVFHQDULRVVXFKDV

This paper proposes a queuing estimation model and

WKHGDWDFHQWHUDQGFDUULHUJUDGH:L)LHQYLURQPHQW

extends it for end-to-end delay of the whole path. Au-

7KH¿UVWDUWLFOH³Optimizing the Resource Utilization

thors also conduct the evaluation with a simulation tool

of Datacenter Networks with OpenFlow´LVDXWKRUHGE\

Mininet and implement the dynamic delay control as a

LIU Bo, et al., proposes an OpenFlow based MultiPath

SDN application.

&RRSHUDWLRQIUDPHZRUNFDOOHG2)03&WRGHFUHDVHWKH

The fourth DUWLFOHE\*$2;LDQPLQJet. al., studies

flow completion time as well as increase the network

the data plane of a generalized SDN network device. In

WKURXJKSXW 2)03& SDUWLWLRQV WKH HQGWRHQG SDWKV

particular, as the title of the paper, “A High-Elasticity

&KLQD&RPPXQLFDWLRQV0DUFK
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Router Architecture with Software Data Plane and Flow
Switching Plane Separation´LQGLFDWHVDXWKRUVSURSRVH
an alternative router architecture in which a forwarding
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plane is separated into a software data plane (SDP) for
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